sunday school at If
hooper

new years
day
iu one for the
lay was an interest
interesting
sunday school of east hooper the
young folks metin the relief sosie
ty house at 10 am meeting was
called to order by supt
bupt S ri
dout
ridout
choir sang haste away etc invocation by bp belnap
bel nap choir
sang the world ig
is full of b eauty
cauty
questions
etc the school answered questions
on faith the godhead an
ana obedience to parents the recitations
and son
songs weree rendered gracefully
warn
a nil
nd with animation
aaion consisting of
alto wayne
the boy who
burned his F
fathers barn illean
athers
heavIl
enly father and santa claus
verses from the bible wildflowers
Wild Flowers
edg I
aprin
springing
sprin
spanish cavalier
ode to santa claus
ciau
darling
31
we will pray for him
clinie
minnie
gone
one
joseph smiths first
prayerr Ivet
ive two or chreest
three strings
rings
to my
ny bow and some others god
bless my darling papa
lie may roam by violet manning
he
whose father is now on a mission to
the blitsh isles was soul stirring and
sympathetic
nearly all the songs were accompanied
acied with instrumental music
furnished
furnished by edwin parker on his
own organ a favor for the occasion
tile christmas tree was loaded
the
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precious gifts from santa
claus which were distributed by
ballot A great quantity
quantify of nuts
and candy was also distributed
songgI and
choir sang
ang A pilgrims son
supt
bupt ridout pronounced the benediction when the meeting adjourned
for one year
ili the afternoon taeyoung
in
the young people
had a free dance and enjoyed themselves to their satisfaction
regards
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I
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